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Dr. James ithoads 
Arehivist a tale united totes 
e:hingten, D.C. 

:oar r. Atheads. 

'eritiant to fay letter of visreb 23, 1969, 1 nt.ore r oeived a duc...lic,:ta cory of CD 4918 aril 9, -- duplicate of C7' 47:8 And three cor.1 , 3 o " "k7:7, each from a different 	file, but no response to t e ueations T naked. 

With 	utter chaos built intr.  those 	 you Lava 
acknowledged to be tile case to le, I can conceive of no 'Nay in *hich this 
information OAR be alicite,t itsee.:-..t 	F., skin,. of questions, porticularly because this is, ua is 	 L-  classififd rii• no reaaerzhers an nt go fro . ens file to aLoto r op ixtic.itti, 	not. tpv.,  unrestricted access t -  t... files, and 'Isaac% wander tilrn.p.1:x them at sill. 

The validity of my Questions is estubli --hod by 	the last sentence of tue first Iseragrarb -f 	leases no doubt there see El 
intwatidetion of t.  4e peens+, nu-iber 3110R1', as I bed deduce4. If the 713I itself reports with411enial tat it had "frosen" infornetion to a rtrIn it so studiously lesswii unidentified but '3110 1 believe to be no less thin 
captain in the New York •:ity l oam idepertment, it it clear its interest 
sews rather intelleive. 110114  if it had auch an investigation, which woulo. 
4 pTeer, by its own reports to to tne 01100, either you nave them or the 
doousnts were denied the Warren vontaission. 4n either case tLey r.re ziliet under existing erdare must be available to you, met be in tale Pukka,. In ny 
case, I believe they should be uvrilable to As. If you do no: h;_••• t.133  I engage in *bat you hove abundantly established 's s futility and Psi you to rrwaest thee for your ercraiwe. in the remote ‘.,er, nt you decline tail 1 to be the .seeniagtel, historical er0A17/11 the -ntire country has bean dao..ive auto beLi•Vi*c it is. wdaen you get response or the fi es, I .ould list tc bt  in-
foramod end to neve espies. 

I note ymettiontinuing iv/nisei to supply 	wi th el i.har a cop7 	t.ae ameoreeiber•ef trimester referred to in t e sulopey panel rtport or s reason fir blearing it to me, notvapproechinA7 >i thirc month in delay,repeet t at 1.1-  is 
olmost two swathe since you pireonally promised it rrom-tly, 	reorrri 
after • quarter of a year sore of toe tueet.ons I tusked - these 	st recent- 
are without mayflies of II ny kind, devpitP your personfil f.  ettril nee that none 
remained nnanswerel.if this in your cr.n:. e-t of he to be - rchivis.t 	he 
united -:tetais, I mat to heir you le.ye -n ..beolutely ale-r record of It. 

5lacerely, 

starg 


